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Surface of the mixture: One Tachys kavas Say', seven Tacizysgranarius Dej., one Amnara cupreojlj uz. w gooeulesace s D j. anyStenolophus conjunclus Say, several Heo phoaran lSay, e y i s on e I y i us bi u gg' G r . one P helister subrot nd usSay thee yî4ij (srieus) allernatu3 Say, two Helerocerus brunneusMelsh., one A.Sionus iMbricalus Melsh. (MY flrst record for this),four A p/on us castancus Meish., two Grap/tops curîiPennis Melsh.,one GraPhoPs marcossita Cr., twelve Dyschirjus sp., seven A/et,-c/tarinoe sp., one Atleocharinoe sp., two Sien ui sP., two other Stapty-linidoe sP., two sPecies of ants, several spiders, two plush.covereJcaterpillars, two larvie, one chrysalis, and one small Dipteronthat appeared at home on the surface of the water.The only vegetation here was some moss or lichens and a fewspears of grass. Several miuch more favourable looking places failedto, yield a single specimen other than Hydrobius fuscipes.The catch numbered 60 odd specimens of 21 sPecies representing19 genera and 9 families of the Coleoptera alone.

C. A. FROST,
Framingham, Mass.

AmiIs ON CALIFORNIA PRIVET IN NEW JERSEY.As a rule, Cal ifornia privet (Ligustrum oifoIium) enjoysunusual freedom from insect attacks in New Jersey, even thoughit becomes infested with .4 teyrodes citri Riley & Howard in thesouthern states and the San José scale in California. In New Jerseywhite grubs (Lo.chnosterna sp.> have been found injuring the roots,and occasionally a stray San José scale is discovered, but on July 15,1915, a privet hedge in Jersey City was found to be infested byplant lice. The upper surfaces of the leaves were characteristicaîîydiscoloured, some being quite ye;-ow and the foliage of the infestejplants had a peculiar llmp appearance instead of being twistedand curled. Specimens were sent to Prof, C. P. Gillette and deter-mined b>' Mr. L. C. Bragg as R/topalosip/tum ligustri Kaît. The>'also stated that they believed this to be the flrst record of theoccurrence of this SPecies in the United States.
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New Brunswick, N. J.


